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COMMENCEMENT ~. SPEAKER; . 
260 TO' RECEIVE ('DEGREES 
Rev. Charles N. Sharpe Will Give AddreSs at Baccalaureate 




At.ave :r1~ a ~~DroductlQ~ bf 1;h~ 
$tioker th .. t i!l; b!!in1 used' i,n ,ttl,,;1 
S. I. ,N, ",,~. cl'("nn.up camp<li[!n. Thf'l'l' 
15l'!nl ls gIven :0 "II estil,bJi."l1ments 
that cO.mply with the sc"~n'PQll1t 
" pi, . ., ,o·! t~e ~l!llit~tio!1 C~lmHtCc. 'I 
ti:'llber,t Gulley. of Sesser, hil~ 
l:ecn ::lW<lr(jc~ a tLntjon schoJar~i1ip' 
to,thc Univllrtlty of lowo, Iowa C.ty. 
He will OOlI',',.. full schedule ,n 
speech. 
or CorboniJare~ ,and George "Skl·foct" Holliday',_ C>f Elk-
"",., "o,m"'oo of Ute f9J~ footba!1 sql.lild) rail iJ1tg -plenty of difflcu(ty 
.5. ," N. _ U. th~ough .... the gridiron ~lIson" Although the 
tally ,a single win. it'supplied local f):ms with cxceptlon3! 
':II'I~ ;1n ~ccinii"njl UUTIlI. Both Smith a~1.I Holliday oradl;" 
IS ONE OF 
YOUR 
-)fricnds Gradua'ting? 
.... ). . " . 
Stop tIl and see om: 
"~ sel~ction of gifts~ ,It., , • 
E;lgin \va~ches, Tie Sets, 
> Pen and Pencil Sets, 


















A WORD IN ,EDGEWISE 
'J'llis cnds !f.""\\·llo kIlOll'II'? 
(lIlS'UWl'ils, 
, I 110 , " • [Ill' llGl'll j,;()C!>" Our Business Is ;;0 
HUI!':"IX Ullin'rSily will o:;t!l{)IH~llo lmLlrove Your 
j~II~1! 11~'j~\I:~o:;~I~~i",I)I'~arY o( iltl IOIIJIIJ.· AI)lIear.ancc 
WiSELY 
~~LOWERS 
BIt.'I'SON'S ARBER SHOP 
Carbondale Natlonill Bank SId.!), 




Hcautifid Ilastel Shad~s 
$4.98 Lo $7.98 . 
sizes" 9 to 20 
-Bros. 
Carbondale-Harrisburg 
COACH LINE , 
:J3usses to Herrin,. Marion, 
Harrisburg, West Frank-
fort, Christophel'. 
Busses for Special 
. Occasions 
Earl Throgmorton. Prop. 
Phone 192-X 
I 
You'll Feel "That Way" 
When Your Wardrobe 
Comes -Back l;'rom Us •• 
CII,!;J.n, fresh, all the ~pu[kling , 
beauty <l:[ ·the fahric magical-
ly rc-vivcd! That.'s the miracle 
out 'expert cleaning per-
forms fOJ:" garments t.hat h3o\'c 
grown drab' and weary_ F(lr 
cI[!anin~ service gilarillltccd 
to lllea::ic yoU, call1'Jaill 79. 
• • • 
, S,!its CIL,.med ~lnd Prc.:;;~cd 
5'Oe 
lii;iday" May 31, '1940 
S- 1- N; U; STUDENTS ARE HoNEST 
ACCORDING TO RECENT TEST 
232 
FOR 
POR SUMMER PLAY DAYS 
SlImmCl' fUll call,s for plenty ~of bright cottonS-iOl.". 
sllor~s or picnics or just lazr loafing in thp ~un" Never 
havC! the colorings Lean so gay "and appealing, And 
thcre':; youthful ehal"m .. ill their spl'ighlly styling, W.; 
?fl'el· II remarkable group of v,Hllles $·3 9~ 
m lIm::;u dresses at only ____ ... ____________ _ I;:) 
106 SQuth Illinois 
·KAY'S WOMEN'S \VEAR 
". 
~ - '" -', ' '-






$2.45, $4.50, $5.75, 
. ' , 





Yellow or axl Cabs, 




••• It shQuld e ginn with 
.a peelal regal'd f61' !I,QUI' 
Individual hllir needs. l'h~n 
r:;t~O~:rrbe:~!)' h~nell ~IO~~~; 
natural·Ic;>~King wavea, ,Our 
per'm.;;mc,r\t wave Flriees be~ 
gin;/lt ~.~~. 













GRADUATING SElf laRS 
Meet you'r fil"itds at th'e STlllJEN'I' CENTER 
and try our Summer Spedats, 
Phone"ll 
:'---" 
>; .. Page !lilt· 
i;·(;:.t\MPYS BlJ~L~TlN 
FiriaI,"Examu;a:ti(m'SChedul-e . Students ~nb .£,!~~,g~_.~t~ the \Hol. 
.' , ,_' , For-"Sprmg,Term den hOllpll~1 ~,~I'd'~~.1.lIrld a~c I'e-
,'. :. ,'I mInded ,tha!--',!!.~!~.eJe,d.,gell. are to be 
·T.~E!3D,AY. JUNE 4.' , jpald at. the .b~U51n~6~.~offlct not 'Iilter 
" t.t, h?" .. ,;.pra.8es------.-~~ 7:3Q-1G:D0
1 
than Junc, 3.'" ~o."day:. 
:.;;C, ~;~~ .~::::~,:::======:=1~;: ~;:6', ~. N;;;;II. : 
~WEDNES'OAV:JUNE-5-- • Student" *. 'have. n~~ >;~t'.,.e-
4th h~ur Cla'sCI __________ 7:30010:30 ~jvol!lf their Obellll.ks mOlY get them 
5th ,/lO'II-" claGSell ___ :. _____ ~10:3o_ 1 :'30 ~ .. ndIlY ilftcrnllcn' at the college 
Oth hour classia __________ 1'3~ 4:30 Ilcokll,ore •. Thlr., III the 1:!IlIt day this 
term for Obelisk diatrlbulron. 
7th' h~U:!'4C~~~~:a~~·_~~<~~! 7~3o.10:30 FRANCES KAUL. 
':!~ ~:~~'.~::.:;:~==~.:::::~j~:.;~ .~::~ NOTI~EI. , .. 
The cDmposlte order for:!lll sound Reg~lar ~Iiillisel, ~r~. cJ(po~tcd ttl, 'lind slleDt filme to he lolled next year. 
hgld, clC~o1Imlf!o1Ition8 for ol1l~ _two ~f September, 1940. to.Ju.ly, 1941, ml,llil 
thc ,tllr:oc: ,hl)lIrll, 1n othcr wo~de, a bc'placed by June 7, 1940 •. AIr te:r.::h _ 
_ .~:~~:~:~;~. ~~i:~:h' t:: '9?~t ,l~er~~: :~:ri::Ot~W~~I1.t~~ ~::lrft~~dSe/~:f:;; 
':~il8~ ,~f ~ovc:.~.o1IlJcd ~OlJrselll ~on'llng I J.IJne 7,. Catalogs and order blanks 
_,' t.he,.8a~e hO. ur, thr~e-hour .coune'l·o1Ire available at the FUm Project~on 
:wl,I.,mcct thC,flr&1; two h!Jura an~ Scrvi~~ offl~e, room '02, ParkInson 
';tw~_-I!our 'COursel!. the Jut. ho"if .• A, Laboratory. C. C. LO·GAN. 
'.lItwd~'!t 'hav!.ng a _thr~e'hour eotlrse • Director Film Projection Service: 
• ~t.h'~;fll';6t'~our will thus write flls C)I;- , __ 
~ar:'lnatlol1' ,from 7:30 to 9:3D, and one NOTICE FA.CU.c.TV and SE .... UORS. 
~~:;n~ll~ ~~:;h~::m c;~;etot~~:'a~~5t Please eO~llera~c with ,t~c b~gk-
, . ' s~ore and obtain your caps an'!! 
An OIrithmet'::: fOI" ~hose Wl1~ ~;w;;a:~;:/h:I);~~~~:~~tl:~ri:::d~; 
wleh ttl be recommended fer the nece&Gity' t~e &tDre will be open Sun· 
,lImlt~d eleme.ntary eertlficate will be day aftcrn~on. W. C. FLY. 
3, In room 311 of thc Main building. ; . 
given :at '4:00 p. m. M;n'day, Jl,lnc - BOOKSTORE NOTICE! 
• Slne~ e)(aminations close on Thurlo-
day of next we~k. it Is the :wi&h of 
NOTICE! the m'anagement of the bookstore 
Students working on the NYA pro- that till b.,.,ks be returnl;( by 5 
gram arc reminded that the final o'clock Thurnd"ay afternoon. 
Itime&hcC:l£l;.fot the May payt;oli arc,' .• ·w. C: FLY, Manager. 
du·c In the offl(:1!! of the Studcnt Em· 
ployment. qervj(:e not liftcr tllan ,'MATH. DEP.T. P1C~IC. 
Th~ri;dilj noo.n, June 0, .,.AIs.CI, be M~themq~jc; majors who will" grad-






Frlday, .. May·.3J, 1946 
fOR COO). i61LD'GOOb. 
SIIoOKmG'CHESTERFjEI.D IS 
"AT YOURS~RV'CE"' 
Anywhere ciga~ettes ar~ 
sold just say" Chesterfields 
please" and you're on your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasure -: •. always Ift\yoim 
service !vith the RightjJ'o.mbt'-;- /' 
nation of the world's best, ciga- I 
rette tobaccos. / ~ 
/- with some.one, In the ofj'i-oc. .thll. yea~ wI!! be guests/of-the memo ' .. ;:::::========; :~rSa o;rct:!: ~:t~~::;.s ~~~ar;~c:! 
Chesterfield's blend and the 
. way they burn, make Chest~rfield 






5:130 p. m. 
Mrs. Aliee Kelsey Wrioht is in 
charge of arrangements • 
Prospects for i01l5 the 
'were (oreeast by 90 per 
the co-'ef1ucaUooBI Bnd men's 
G~ntinuous Daily. 2 :-30-11 :15 
SAT., JU~E 1ST 
n ......... II ....... '." .. for Uloh' '19~O maTt;l srad· 
Outlool.: {or llos1trooa the 
as or J;reale. 'than tholle of 
1935, wt;lrc predIcted by $S.1i 
"BLONDlE ON 
A-BUDGET" 
. Of tbe co:'cducaUonal and 
'e""" I ""n,,',,' .. instltutfous ('!r their 19tO 
Carto~ Serial 
A~m. Sat. 10 & 25e 
SUND¢:Y .and MONDAY 
LANA TURNER =lml 
. JOA'N BLONDELl" in 
"TWO GIRLS ON 
. BROADWAY" 
... '. ~al!lhes fror;n ........ :.$9,95 up 
Dia"!ond RIngs. from ••. $10.OQ up 
.Blrthstone Rint/e from •• $5.00 liP 
Novelty Jcwelry from ._.$1.00 I.tp 
Lockets from, •••.• , •.•. $2.00 up 
Toilet Sets 'frwn ........ $5.00 up 
TrijlvelinlJ'.Set.s from _.:-•• $5.00 tip 
Pen oln.d PencU Sets· from $2.95 up 
..... ' 
11"01'~ic Collc,gc, 1'Jdlmlclllllili. I 











Wll1uunliolJ ~:~~:, Robert Mabry 
rt-~---'-----'-;-'-:h-o.-'-la.-1I0-ua-'-".;m-":..'.'-'Y-L-"-ti:-O-r,-.at~cl" .Pub6shes 
BUy. 'held IllI. lUIlLUu]lLmdJ'l'OIi at the 
COMKllY,3!ld NEWS, ~:~f~~:$ f;;o% ,.:::::.:,.:,,~~.: ~~ Ca-:men Bracelcts from $6.50 t.o Rolll'rt C. MIlI)!'y 1~ Ihe QUtllur 
_Wt:D. and i'HUItS. fr~m~ ••••.•.•• ~ •. $6.50 to $9.00 M 0 R G-A N' S at Roberts H~tel al'~:hL~~r~:~I~:\~:~C~~:el);:~il~::I:~ :~:~ ~c~;~~:S·~U~~i:~~~Ll~1 ~~l? ';;~;II1C 
'EDW;. G. ROBINSON. 'in HIGGINS 'JEWELRY CO >h' "a",'Y , ' ''' r n 11 1'1 ",~~D8 •. El! RLICH'S Esta~rishcd 1866· B A.K E R 'Y" 0)\ saillniuy.-'-'a-y ~25. s:gmu ~~~~: ~~:::Jt~~. '~::;~~I;:~,~.~Ul;: alld MQI'- ~;~VC~.$I~;~:;IE:lv:~r~b~~1 rr:n.~~ ~I~ 
M€1~ICBULLET" hfiii:iii~~~iiiiii;lr~~~~~~~~&~~~ITT:i:~~==~;;;;;;;~==~!1 :~li'Ol'iYECARTOON I.:i . N ELL Y' DON S 
~, Voiles and Tissue Ginghams 
. Just rc\!\!ivc(1 thi::> mornillg, a lQvely-:;hipnlCul of SllnllllCt' 
voiJe,o;. amI Thisue gi,llghams.. What you'll - wu,nt for the 
warm weulher, They're, cool, w':t:dmb!e ..• light as ~l 













$3..45, $~.()(), $9.50 • 
CUNE~.yICK 
D.RUGtO:. : .. 
